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RESPIRATOR/HAZMAT POTENTIAL EXPOSURE DATA 

Employer Date._-_________ _ 
Safety Officer. ______________ Contact Telephone#. ______ _ 
Job Titl�s), _________ .,.._ ______ __________ _ 

The huardons 1ru1terials for which a potential exposure exists incl�de: 
Chemicals {List), ________________ '---------
Rarified Atmosplicrc (Less Than.19% Oxygen) 
Radiation Biologicals froducts of C�mbustion Asbestos 
Cotton Dust Silica Other Dost Camon Monoxide 

Other risk factors include: 
High Extemal/Ambient Heat 
High Humidity 
Level A or B Ha:zardous Materials Suites 
Other Special Clothing 
High/Low Ambient Pressure (Flying/ Divining/ Tuailel Building) 
Otbcr(I.ist):.._ ______________________ _ 

Type of respirator anticipated: 
SCBA (Self Contained Breathing Apparatus) 
SAR · (Supplied />Jr Respirator) Continuous Flow 
P APR (Powered Air Purifying Respirator) 
APR (Air Purifying Respirator, cartridge type) 
DostMask. 

Level of exertion: 
light (20 pounds of force occasionally/ 10 pount;is of force �tly) 
Moderate (20-50 pounds of force occasionally/ 10-25 pounds of force frequently) 
Heavy (50-100 pouods of force occasioually / 25-50 pounds or'force frequently) 
Strenuous (More than 100 pounds of force �ionally I 50 pounds of force frequently) 

Extent of usage: 
-

. 

Daily Task Depcndcut (Occasionally) Rarely Emergeocy Use Only 

Duration of usage per :assignment: 
Full Shift (More Than 6 Hours Per Day) 
More Than½ Hour Per Day 

��- . 

Dnntion of 2ssignrnent 

As Needed, Less Than Moirthly 

More Than 2 Hours Per Day 
Less Than½ Ho� Per Day 

Weekly Daily For __ Months Per Year 

SignatUre of Person Completing Form ____________________ _
Name (Prim) .________________ __;:__ _________ _
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